
14  Cha,rles  Lane
New  York,   N.Y.    10014
April   10,   1978

TO   ORGANIZERS   AND  NATIONAL   CO"ITTEE  MEM13ERS

Dear  Comrades,

Enclosed  is  a  copy  of  a  letter  to  Nat,han  Karp  of
the  Socialist  Labor  Party.  This  letter  is   the  last  in
a  two-1ett,er  series  outlining  our.  views   on  some  questions
being  considered  by  the  SLP.

The  attached  letter  should  not  be  circulated
outside   the   SWP.
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for  the  Political
Committee
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April   8,    1978

Nathan   Kar.p
National   Secretary
Socialist  Labor  Party
914   Industr.ial   Avenue
Palo   Alto,   Calif.    9'[303

Dear   Ccjmrade   Karp,

In  my   I.etter   ol.  January  19,   1978   I  outlined   some   of   the
Socialist  Workers   Pai`ty's   views   on   the  charactc-r   of  a  rev-
olutionary  Marxist  pal`ty.   I  alsc)   described  what   I   thought  were
some   si_milaritics   in   our  approach   to   this   question.

I   think   the  SLP  arid   the  SWP  agree   t,hat   there  will  be
no   overt,ui'`n   of   capitali.sin  i.n   the   United   States   without   a
massive,   class   coriseious   mobilization   of   the  working  class.
This   letter  will   focus  on   the   strategic   approach  needed   to
build   such  a  Tnovement  and   lead   it,   t,o  a   successful   conclusion.

The  progratn  and  method  of  a  revolutionary  party  is
obviously  critical.  We   think  it  is  a  question   t,hat  our  two
part,ies   should   discuss.   From  what  we   in   the   SWP  have  been
able   to  observe  of   the   recent   evolution   of   the  SLP,   we
believe   t,hat  our  differences   on  program  and  method  may  be
diminishing.   Of  course,   there  are  bound   to  be  misunderstandings
and  preconceptions   at   t,his   early  st,age,   but   further  coTrimuni-
cation  and  discussion  can  help  us   reduce  or  eliminate  this
problem.

Perhaps   t,he  most,   effective  way  to  begin   this   exchange
is   for  me   to  note  what  I   t,hink  are   some  broad  areas   of
a,greement  between  our  parties.   I  will   then  expa,nd  on   the
SWP's   views   from   that  vantage  point.

First,   both   the  SWP  and   the  SLP  have  always   rejected
the  false  notion   that  socialism  can  be  gradually  constructed
by  piecemeal  pr`ogressive   reforms   of  the  capitalist   economy
and  the  capitalist  state.   This  approach  is  a  counter-revolution-
ary  adaptation   t,o   the  power  of  t,he  capitalist  class,   and  has
nothing   in  common  with  revolutionary  Marxism.   For  Marxists,

the   statement   in   the  CoTlrmunist
ManifeE;to   "tfiat   their   ends   ca,n  be
the  beginning  of  wisdom  is

attained  only  by  the
tibns . "forcible  overthrow  of  all   existing  social  condi

However,   especially  since   the   open   revisions   of  Marxism
in   the  late   19th  century  by  Eduard  Bernstein,   rna.ny  people  and



|iai`ti(i;   }iavc   pri-)ft,ssLd   a]1iciancc    t,o   Mat.xi;;in  while   rc-jc.cting
its   ant,i(,'apit,a.]  ii`,t,   arid   rc`vc)lutirjnary   cttlit,t,nt.    Thc:st=    range
I.I`oin    the   St->ci_al-Diinoerat,s    of    t,hc`    S(.cr~iiid    Intt-=r.naLiorial    to    the
S t,al ini s ts .

But   neither   t,he   SWP   nor   tht_,   Sljp  havL-bt_en   purveyors   of
this   rt-.formist   ideology.   The-writ,ings   and   spccches   I)f   Daniel
DeLf3ori   ririg  with  angry  and  perceptive   dLnunciations   of   "Marxist"
evolut,ionary   sociali.sin.   And   ref.ormi.sin  as   a   st,rategy  has
never  been  a  failing  of  his   succc-ssors   in   the  SLP.

We  believe   the  SWP's   traditions   on   this   question  arc-
c-qually  clear.   The   theoretical  and  historical   roots  of  our
movement   go  back  much   further   t,han   1938   (when   the   SWP  was
fourided)   and  lie,   in  large  part,   in   the   struggle  against
reformiLc,in.   The  political   continuity  of  our   ideas   starts   from
the   class   struggle   conceptions   of  Marx  and  lingels.   Much  of
i`>ur   the.oret.i.Gal  base  was   forged   in   the   fight  against   t,he  pre-
Wor'1d  War   I   dcgenerat,ion   of   t,he  Second   International   and

g€:LfEE:I:,sa#3:I::fa:t#::t3tw:i,I:s:::o]±%E:::t£::r::o±::=TdLng
Lenin,   Trotsky,   TjuxLmburg  and  Liebknecht   all   made  powerful
contributions   to   the  construction  of  our  movement   --which
exists  to  bring  about  the  revolutionary  overturn  of  capit,al-
ism,   not  its   reform.

As   early  as   1898  Rosa  LuxcJmbur.g  launched  a  public   fight
against,  a  growing   rc-formist   currc-nt   in   t,he  German  Social-
Democracy.   Her   Refol.in and  Revolution
of  the   idea  that  anything  but,  the
can  bring  about  workers'   r.ule.

is  an  eloquent  refutat,ion
hammer  blow  of  rc;volution

Iuc-nin's   State-and  Revolution,   one   of   the   theoretical
underpinnings   of  our mov e[n en t, ,

is   a  force   standing  above   socie

is   devoted   to   a   def`ense   and

:I;::::?:i::I#;Im*::::;!!:::i:;::ii:i:::::;:::;t:::":-I:#::nee
of  the  ir.reconcilable  charater  of  class  antagonisms,   if   it

t,y  and   'increasingly  separated
from  it,I   then  it  is  clea,r  tha.t  the  liberation  of  the  oppressed
class   is   ]._mpossible  not,   only  without  a  violent  revolution  but
also  without   the  destruction  of
THin,   CO||erred
page   135,   Volume

the  appa,ra.tiis   of  state  power. . .
Works,   Inter`national  Publishers,   1932

The   first,   four  congresses   of  the  Communist  International
reflcJcted   the   revolutionary  impact  of  Lenin's   idea,s.   The"Thesis   on  Tactics"   adopted  by   the  Third  Congress   (1921)
declared   that   the   "social-democratic  minimum  program  of  reform
of  capitalism,"  had  become  a   "notoriously  counter-revolutionary
deception

in|9g8:::aunt::?g"#:ug:::t::i:h:ag:u::ht::t;::::ion|na:;r:::E:::i
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li(is   liot,   jii   I.el.t)I.iliing   i.Lt}>it,alit;ln,    but   in    its   cjverthrow.    Its
riJ`>Titieal   aim   is   t,li(,   citnquist   of  r>t>wcr  by   the   rjrolc-t,ariat   for
the   piirp()se   ol`   t-`xpl.upriat,ing   the   bourgetJisie.    (Lc-on   Tr.otsky,
The   Ti.anL`,it,iunal   Pr.ot:I.am   for   Srtciali.r`,t   Rcvolutit`tn,   Pathl-.indc-r,
I,J74.   p.   ''5)

t,he  A,In:I.i:#:,  il::.f!:i:g?tlt#a:  ::S:I::i::  :::i5.,|n:`3  :L¥e3T::
hopclcss   cc)ntradictions   of  American  capitalism,   inextricably
tied  up  wit,h  t,he  death  agony  of  world  capitalism,   are  bound
t,o  lc`ad  to  a  social  crisis  of  such  catastrophic  proport,ions

a:yT±T{TETLn::epFh8aE:`:::tg5:::h::_v±uj±:n±;±j±Tep:;i::n3:r:he
1973.   p.    335)

nprosg::t:e¥::ts::i :¥rLrj:t#r':o:::¥::::°flT£:  :::k:e£:::::°:s
rc-main   essi-ntiall_y   t,hc   same   as   in   the   1930's.   That   is   to
prijvide   the  prc)gi.am  ,md  pc-r.spcctive   to  help   our  class  move
faster  and   furthL-r  c)n   t,he   road   t,o   socialist  revolution,   and,
for   that,   to  constl.uct  a  iJia,ss   revolutionary  party  tha.t   is

y."(prasbects::p%:E:i::, T5:€]+tT.frL:I::,W=¥,78:  ¥: C±3g
for  Socialism

Of  course,   a  great,  deal  more  could  be   said  about   the
recor'd  of  Lcnin's  Bolshevik  Party,   t,he   carly  yc-ars   of  the
Comintern,   the  Fourth  International  and   the  SWP  in   the
strugg].e   against   refol.mi_sin.   A].1   I've   at,tempted   to   do  here   is
to  notc-   the  continuit,y  of  our  rj¥oL|!±±±_o_riar¥  view   of`   the   road
to   socialism.   Our  vi.cJw,   in   a  nutshell,   has   always   been   that
the  workers  must  be  organized  a.nd  prepared   for  great  class
battles,   cu]minat,irig   in   the   over'throw   of  ca.pitalism  and
the   establishment  of  woi.kcrs'  rule.

St,ated  broadly,   I   tl]ink  SLPcrs  would  agrc-e  with   t,his
concept.   Neither   the   SWP  nor   the   SLP  have   disputed   the  point
rna.de   by  Ma,rx   a,nd   Engels in   the  Communist,  Manifesto   t,hat   the
overturn  of  capitalism  ca,n   only  be  accomplished  by  a.  mass
workers  movement,   --   "the   self-conscious,   independent  movement
of   the   iilimense  rna.jority,   in   the   interests   of   the   immense
maj o r' i ty .

Of  course,   t,he  SWP  and   the   STjp  have   always   formally
agreed  on   the  wisdom  of  Marx  and  Fjngels.   But  obviously,   some-
thing  more   is   required.   Who   can   count,   for   example,   the  number
of  ultra-left  sects   that  have  shr.unk  into  oblivion  while

:€::i:E  {`i:5.yes:`±:::t:j±::;a:€yr::O}=:=£Ts%nsr:::±gr::5  their

The  problem   is:   how   to   a,dvance   the   self-consciousness,
confidence   and   indepefrdTE1.rice   of   the   w(Jrkers   movement,;   ±g±![   to
create  a  mass   revolutionary  par.Ly;   and  how   to  go  about
accomplishing   the   revolutiona.ry  c>verturfr6f  capitalism  and
the  establishment  of  workers'   rule.   These  are   the  rocks   that
have  sunk  parties  mightier  than  ours.
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i;+L±±T#:¥*g`t-`#t:.]T,iL}i§,::di'jrjd:i:::¥':n::,:b::c:i:t¥;,!!owfr
giving   £`,.`:I.ious   t,ht)uLliL   to   t,bcsc   qui.stions.   They   are   questions
that   havF.I   confouridtd   Mfil.xist,s   tLnd   gtncrat,cd  many   important
dcbat,a...c`,   since   18'!8:   hLiw   i,o   I.(;late   str.uggles    for   itriinediate
d`.mands    tcj    the   sLrugg-1e    1.(jr   I;cjcial.i;3m;    how   to   ccjmbat   the
jnfluenee   of   I.cl.iji.misin   aiid   (jth(.:r   bt)urgc.cjis   ideologies   in   the
workers  movc:ment;   how   to  par.ticipate   in  workers   struggles   so
as   t,o  adva.nee   the  class  consciousness   and  eventually  the
revolutionary  consciousness  of   the  workers;   etc.

The  Socialist  Workers  Party  and   the  Fourth  International
have.  worked  out  a  basic   st,rategic   approach  to   these  questions
It  was   first  outlined  exp].icitly  in   the   founding  document  of
the  Fourth  International,   The  Death
Ta£`,ks   of  the   Fourth  lnterna€T
Er{9fir_aLP.   Pa.thf.i ridc`,r

4±=e±±£  9£  £±p_itjal±±±  e±4  ££±
tjna,I,   known  as   the  Transitional

a.   book   (
_P±o=EE±Lin  ioL±  Soc iali s t  Rcvoluti-on )  which  inciudesIHiTi5traTuiirEhi
and   some   important   supplerrientary  rna,t,erial.   I  know  you  ordered
some  ccjpies   of  t,his  book,   but  I   think  it  might  be  useful   to
touch  on   some  of   the  main  points   in   our  outlook,   especia,lly
as   they  relate   to  points  being  considered  by  the  SLP.

Pi-.ess  has  published The  Transitional

We  think  that  capitalism  long  ago  lost,  its  abilit,y  to
function  as  a  progressive  force,   arid   thus   the  problem  of
discrediting  capita,lism  is  being  solve-d  by  the  capitalists
themselvc-s.   They  a.nd   their  system  drive  humanity  into  wars
and  t,hreaten  us  with  nuclear  cat,astrophe.   They  try  to  drive
down  workers'   standar.d  of  living,   roll  back  democratic   rights,  and
destroy  t,he  productive  capacity  of  society.   They  threaten   t,he
cnvirc>nment.   For  grow
t,he  question  becomes,

i##hnumbers   of  victims  of  t,his   decline,
ere   do  we   go   from  here?"

Revolutionary  socialists  ha.ve  a,n  answer  to   that  question.
But  revolutionaries  are  a  small  minority  of  the  working  cia.ss,
with,   a,t  present,   far  less   influc.nee  among  workers   than  agent,s
of.   t,he  ruling  class.   Labor  burea,ucrat,s,   socia.i-democrats  and
Stalinist,s   t,ry  t,o  limit   the  oppressed   to  demands  and  struggles

:£::ew:I:b::ti:}e\:±:::E:s:h:fe¥i:t::::r:fa::P::%L::¥u;lL#hen
participating  in   the  assault  on  wol.kers  a.nd  their  orga,nizations

and  i::-C::::rT°n:-s :h:f¥:¥£rc:fuih?  ::P:±:L±:£o:°:::::::t:P::::bus
olutionary  consciousness   is  not,  an  automatic   outgrowth  of  the
decline  of  capitalism.   Tha,t   is  wha.t  we  mean  when  we   say   tha,t
the  chief  obsta,cle   to   the  workers   t,aking  power  in   this   epoch
is   the  crisis  of  revolutionary  leadership.  Workers  and  other
vict,ims   of  capit,alism,   nat,urally  t~`nough,   first  respond  on
an  elcmentary  level   to  the  symptoms  of  capitalist  deca,y  that
inost  directly  affect   them,   from  wage  cuts   t,o  racist  attacks.

dcmangsuta¥:'qf::otrmtpsLg¥«Ssu:chh
workers   struggles  around  elementary
.partial   struggles  will  sometimes

lead   to  partial  gains  and  increased   rights,  which  can  be  ca.lied



I.L\1.`>t.iiis.     I}ut,     i.ii    tj`ir    vrii,.W.     iL';3    }norc    u,-,(,1.ul     tlt    ]i)ok    at    the
kjtids    of    .`.`,ijt`cjl.ic    di`inaHd;..,    t,hat   are    I.ai{3t`d    fLnd    t,lic   trict}iods
usl`.d    t,o    1.ight,1-'i)I.    Lhim.

There   al.c    L}H'.co   tjai:ic   kind.r3   of   dLlriaiid3   wor.kcrs   can   raise,
s}iort   ol-.   jui}t   cal-ling    i.tJr   stjcia]i,c,`,in.   They   are:    i.rmnediate

:.:;i:::§r;L.I¥;r::'t':::;i;I:;t:I::.;rj::#ti.::i::i::ii:i,::iui2is:iT§§€:at±C
which  more  will   follow   iri   tliis   ]ctter).   Under  certain  cil.cum-
i;tanccs,   &ctii`jn  around   ally  of   t,hesc   dc`mands   can   result   in
rcfol-ms,   but   they  ca,n  also   serve   to  mobilize  workers   in
confront,ations  with  fundamerltal   interc-sts  of  the  capitalist
ruling  class.   It  is   thL  mobilizing  potent,ial  of  each  of
t,hose   types   of  demands   (I.a{-.her.   than   t,heir  ability   t,o   force
concc-ssions   from  the   I.ul_t,-rs)   than   is   of  primary  interest   to
us  as   revolutiona,rics.

The  Transit,ional_
the  value  of  str.uggle

_P_r_I-Jj3±:j±±±   star.ts   fr.oin   a   recognition   of
s   fl-1.ound   any   of   these   types   of  demands

in  mobilizing  and   educat-i}i€   the  masses.   It   describes   a
method  of  approach  ainicJd  at  bridging   the  ga,p  between   t,he
wor.kers'    ilmnediate   and   dcJmocratic   dc.mands   and   the   genera,1ized
revoluti(]nary  consciour5ness  needed   to  rna,kc-  a   socialist  rev-
olution.   We   don't   think  this  gap  ca,n  be  cjvercome   simply  by
lc-aflet,ing   t,he  workers  on   the  advantages   of  socialism  --  although,

:£ec:::a:islL:o::_in:#€°::#Ltaf::s:::i-%=L:tfe:°s::¥e:;.inspire

We   t,hirik   it   is  a  ba,I,ic   fa,ct  of  politics   that  people   in
motion   are  more   open   Lo  new   idc-as   a.nd   nc-w   forms   of  action   than
those  who   are   defeated,   atomized  and  quic-scent.   We   think   this
explains,   for   exampl_e,   the  massive  growth   of   the   CoTtimunist
Part,y  during   the  w()rkc-fs'upsurges   of   the   1930`s,   and   the   deep
radicalization  in   the   thinking  of  rna.ny  America,ns   tha,t  bega,n
with  the  civil   rights   and  anti-Vietnam-war  movements.   So  a
big  concern   of  our  approach  is   to  help  develop  ways  of  en-
couraging  a  class-struggle,   mass  mobiliz.ation  response   to   the
attacks  launched  by  the  capitalists.

The   transitional  method  revolves   a,round   two  basic   fea.turGs:
One   is  a  syst,em  of  demands   that  can  lead  workers   from  day-t,o-
da.y  strugg].es   into  conflict  with  the  central   features  of  cap-
ita,1ism  in   its   epoch  of  dec].ine.   By  pa.rt,icipating  in  the   st,ruggles
of  the  op|jressed,   socialist,s   ca.n  learn  how   t,o  apply  and  adva,nee
such  demarids   to  point   those   struggles   towa,rd   the  necessary
socialist  goal.   Second,   the Transition1±1  EJ=9g±±P±  stresses   the
prolet,aria,n  mL=thod  of  Tnass   st,ruggle,   as   the   revolutiona,ry  means
to  bring  about   the  mobilization  and  organization  of  the  masses.

The   system  of   dLJiriands   put fol"ard  in  the  Transit,ional
I:j=ggj=±p  has   its   I`oots   in   the  Russian  Revolution.   The  Bolshe-
viks  recognized  t,hat  the  basic  motor  force  of  the  Russian

::¥:i:::::d¥a:o:hfp:::E;L±:xd:£nEu£::i:a. i,aE: t%±:s,fo::in::€wer  the
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c}ifu!ii-tiitiii;   of    thi:.,I,    dt~inaiids,    the   Bols}iLvike   bi,-c.a.mc-the.   most
i,I.uL;tL`d   i.,}iokcsr)eiir)]t`    1.or    1,hL   Ru;;siam   masses.    Tthc   Bolsheviks
wilri   uriique   amc;Iig  Ru,c`,£ian   parties   elfiiniing   to   bc   revolutionary,
bccausL.   they   eontiriut:.d   to   urieolliiiromisingly   ."Jupport   these
iri:if,s   dema[ids    t-vt-n   wl`iln    t,hc   d(;inands   camc.    int,o   conf.1ict   wit,h
i,}ie  riecds   (and   survival)   of  Russian   c.apitalism.

One  palnphlct,  by  Lenin,   E±±  Threatening  C_atastroph_£  g!±!
!±±2±±  ±9  E±B±±±  Ei9   givt,`S   another  illuminating   illustra.tion   of
t,he  Bolshevik's  use  of  the.   transitional  method.  Written   in
September,   1917,   it  lists  minimal  measures  a  truly  revolutictnal.y
and   demc)crab.ic   government   (as  Kerensky's   c]_aimed   to  be)   would
take   to   end   tlie   I`amine  a,nd  chaos   in  Russia's   economic   life.'I'hL-se  measul`cs,   which  hardly  constituted   socia,lism,   were:   1.
Unification  arid  nationalization  of  the  ba,nks;   2.   Nationaliza-
tion   of   tlie   ]argc..st  monopolies   (suga.r,   coal,   metals,   etc.);
3.   Abolition   of  ct:jmmel.eial   secrclts;   /+.   Compulsory  unification
into  atisociat,ions   ()f   industrialists,   merchants   and   c-mployers
in  gem.-ral.;   a,nd   5.   Cr'eation   of  consumers   associations.   It
is   int,c;resting   to  coilipare   these   to   the   trarisiticjnal  measures
advocated  by  Marx   and  Tingels   in   the CoTrmunis t  Manifesto.

I.enin  and   the  Bolsheviks  did  not  expect   the  Kerensky
govcrmiien-u   --  because   it  was   a.  capitalist  government   --   to
carry  out   `hese   obviously  nccessal`y  and   sensible   dema.nds.
But  raising     these   demands  wa,s   an  effective  wa,y  of  exposing
the  false  revolutionary  stance  of  the  government,   and  further
discredit,ing   it   jn   the   eyes  of  the  Russian  rna,sses.   It  helped
t,o  win  majority  support,  for  the  Bolsheviks,   preparing  t,he
way  for  the  October  revolution.

The  Transitional i_Iogram  has  a  similar  function.   It
advances   a   syst,em  ol`  dL-1riands   that   speak   to   the  urgent  needs   of
the  workers  and   t,he  oppressed,   and   t,hat  are   in   fundamental
conflict  with  the  needs  and  direction  of  modern  capitalism.
The  aim  of  these   dc-mands   is   not  a  step-by-step   assumption
of  state  power  or  a  piece-by-piece  construction  of  socialism.
The  a,im  is   the  construction  of  a  movement  that  fights   for  the
rights   and  demands   of  the  oppressed,   and   t,hat   exposes   the
reactionary  nature  of  ca,pitalism,   its  parties  and  its  govern-
ments.   At  bottom, the  transitional  method     is  an  educa,tional
t,ool,   to  ol.ga.nize  and  prepare   the  workers   for   the  assumption
of  power.

As   such, the  Tr.ansi.tional Program  is  not  a  catechism
to  be  learned  by  rote  and  repeated  as   the  solution  to  all
tactical  and  strategic  problems   --  any  more   than   the  demands
in  Lenin's  pamphlet  are  a.ppropriate  in  all  places  and  at  all
times.   Experience   in   the  life  of  the  movements  of  the  oppressed
is   cssent,ial,   since  demands  must  be   tailored   to  meet   specific

Program  describes   a  method,   a
as  The-TFansi-

situations.   The  Tr.a,nsitional
method  we  ha.ve   used   to   develop   such  documents
tional Progran  f or Black  Liberation   --   in  much   the  same  way
that  the  Transitional £±£28raE  itself  wa.s  based  on   the  method



|E
used   by   tl]e   Bolsheviks,   in   l`)1r/   a.nd   ex|`trt;:`,si-d   in   a  prc-1imin-
eLry   wa:u in   t,hc   Commu`j.J`c   Mani.fLsto

In   iiiy   opiliion,    I-.)I-ie   is]]|ct of   thc.  Tr.arisitiolial Program
lias   just  had   dralriatic   ctjtlfirmatio.rl   in   the   coal   st,rike.   In   the

|r.j28xp  Says,   "Thesection   on    t,1`a.de   unit)Iis, 1,he  Tra.nsit,iolial
Bolshevik-Leninist  i;tarids   iri  the  front  line   t,renches  of  all
kinds  of  struggles,   even  while   they  irivolve  only   the  most
modest  rna.t,erial   interests  or  democratic   rights  of  the  working
c]ass.   He  t,akes  part   i.n  mass   tra,de  unions   for   the  purpose  of
st,rengthening  them  and  raising  t,heir  spirit,  of  milit,ancy.
He  fights  uncompromisirigly  against  any  attempt   to  subordinate
the  unions   to   the  bourgeois  state  a.rid  bind  the  proleta,riat  to' compulsory  arbitrat,ion'. . . "

What  does   this  ha,ve   t,o  do  with  socialism?  Well,   we   think
the  Tlilners'   strike  was   impurta.nt  because   they  held  off  an
atta,ck  by  the  bosses   thr.ough  a  rank-and-fi].e  application  of
the  met,hods   of  i]j±±±+i-;itrugglE.   This   set  a.n   example   for  all
wol`kers  confronted  by  a,ttacks   on   their  unions  and   their  living
standards.   And   in  part,   the   st,r.ike  wa,s  made  possible  beca,use
t,he   ra.nks  had  won  a  simple   fight   for  union   democra.cy,   the
right   to  vote  on  contracts,   a.  few  years  before.  Winning  t,he
right  to  vote  enhanc.ed   the  corifidcnce  and  expectations  of
the  miners,   and  improved   their  power  to  resist   the  incompetence
or  treachery  of  their  own  leadership.  The  right  to  vote  led
to   the  exposure  of  Carter's  DeTnocratic  administration  as  a
Taft-Ha,rtley-invoking,   st,rikebreaking,   agent  of  the  coal  bosses.

Had   they  not  won   the   ea.flier   fight  on   this   "simple"

%#:S:i::i  *£:LTL::5Sc£:¥:q  :%#:r::I:nM:r±¥:nb:::#tt:r::r¥h:der
operators.   Such  a.  defeat,  would  have  had  a  demoralizing  effect
on  workers   throughout   the  count,ry.

What  this  has   to  do  with  socialism  is   that  we  don't   think
that  victories  won  by  workers   demoralize  a.nd  confuse   the
working  class.   To   the  contrary,   the  miners'   vict,orious   fight
for  the  right  to  vote  on  contracts  advanced  militancy  a,nd
potential  for  struggle  rather  tha.n  retarding  it.  With  that
victory  in   their  pockets,   the  miners   showed,   as  best  they
could  under  the  cir`cumstances,   the  power  of  workers  relying
on   their  own  strengt,h.   A  comparison  of  the  first  contract
with  the   t,hird  shows  ht)w  effective   that  can  be,   even  when
sa.ddled  with  a  class-collaborationist  leadership  and  further
lj.mited  by  the  labor  bureaucracy's  opposition  to  a,  real
solida.rity  effort.

If  one  a.grees   that  workers   in  motion  are   the  engine  of
socialist  revolut,ion,   then  support  to  demands   that  can  encourage
such  not,ion  is  a.n   integr`al  part  of  the  struggle  for  socialism.

:i::::glitdt::slI::§i::sE:e:E=::ec:i::rf=rc:o::d=r::X::::c:::y
showed   that  we  have   some   importa,nt   common  ground.
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Farre].1  Dobbs  providc-s   a  br`i€.f  description  of  our
t,raiisit,icjna.i   approach   to   the  workc.rs  movc-ment   ln   the   last
chapter  of his   book,   Tt_-amst,erEgra_u_€_r_a_c¥:

Proposals   i.cjr   iirmiedjatl-actii)n   should  center
on  problems   involving   t,hc-  workcrs  urgent  material
needs  and   the  defense  of  their  dcmocratic   rights.
It  is  also  important   t,hat   the  fight  around  t,hose
issues  be  attuned  to   the  existing  levels  of  con-
sciousneEB  in   the  union  membership.   Then,   as   sig-
nificant  forces  are  set  into  motion  through  that
a,pproach,   several  things   take  pla,ce.   Rank  and  fi.1e
militancy  rises.   Increasingly  sharp  clashes  with
the  bosses   result,   during  which  the  workers  begin
to  shed  their  illusions  and  acquire  class  struggle
concepts.   Lessons   thus   lea,rned  during  industrial
conflicts  can  prepare   t,he  union   ranks   toward  action
on  a  political  plane-.   In  short,   a  foundation  is
laid  fri>m  which  to   initiate   transformation  of  the
tra,de  unions   t,hemselves   int,o   instruments  capable
of  developing  far-rc-aching  revolutionary  perspec-
tives .

As   the   t,ransitiona,1  process   from  where   they
are  to  where   they  should  be  continues,   the  workers
at,tention  can  be  focused  on  broad  questions  which
go  far  beyond  da,y-to-day  issues  on  the  job.   They
will  learn  in  that  way  to  genera,1ize  their  think~
ing  in  class   terms,   and   the  development  of  a  con-
scious  anticapitalist  outlook  will  follow.(p.293)

Our  call  for  the  formation  of  a  labor  pa.rty  is  based
on  the  same   bra,nsit,ional  a,pproach.   As   the  miners'   strike
showed,  many  workers'   struggles   ra,pidly  raise  politica,i  and

g£¥e::#:::?Ls%¥:£:}°::a 8¥r?°#£8e:::yp:±±:i:££:is:8°:::c t,
invoked  Taft-Hartley  to  try  to  break  the  strike.   In  a.ddition,
it  is  becoming  clea,rer  that  many  problems  workers   face  can
only  be  solved  on   the  governmental  level.   Problems  of  medica.1
ca,re,   the  c-nvironment,   runaway  plants  and  so  forth  can  not
be   solved  simply  by  using  the   strike  weapon.   So,   how  can
revolutionaries  help  workers  draw  the  politica,l  conclusions
from  these  class-st,ruggle  experiences.

Of  course,   if'  workers  would  join  a  mass   revolutiona,ry
pa.rty,   tha,t  would   settle   the  problem.   But   there   i.s  no  such  rna.ss
party,  and  revolutionaries  are  still  a  tiny  minorit,y  of  the
class.   However,   t,here  are  mass   orga,niza,tlons  workers  ha,ve
formed  to  fight  for  theTF  int,erests   --the  unions.   As  a  wa.y  of
bridging  the  gap  between  the  need  for  a  mass  revolutionary
party  a,nd  the  present  consciousness  of   t,he  workers,  we  call
for  the  formation  of  a,  party  based  on  the  organizations   the
workers  have  already  built.   Such  a  pa,rty,   a  labor  pa,rty,
would  fight  for  the  interests  of  the  workers  in  opposition
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t,o    the    L.u|1iLa.lLSL    [jai'tic.s.

Wc   ct  rt,ai.nly   d(jn't   advt.icatc.   a   r`~..I.cti.rriisL   labor   party.   We

:a:]t.I:Trdao|`d::i.[It::;':¥i}S[eat.¥tt££:]i:h;.:,:t#'`¥::±=::£±{i=:t;n
w\iuld   dLrjimd   on   a   fight,  against   t,he   class-collaborationist
per.si>ictivc>   i)I.   the   la,bor  burc.aucr.acy.   Oncc-cistablished,
such  a  party  could  be  a  way  for  wc,rkers   to  rely  on   t,heir
own   st,rength  in  politica,I   struggle,   just  a.s   the  miners
depended  on   their  uwn   str.tmgth  on   the  picket  lines.   Such  a
par.ty  wt)u]d   a]so  pl`i`)vide   an   import,a,nt   forum  for   revolutionary
socia.list,   idr_as.

Otlier   di`.inands   advanced   in   the  Tra,nsjtional Program'
such   as   dt.Iiiands   for   the   abo]_ition   of  coinmercial   secrets
t,he   Books"),   I`or  a   "sliding   scale"   of  wages   and  hours   to

( "Open

ccjinbat   in flat,it)n   arid   uncmplc)yment,   and   f`or  workers   control
of  |troduction  can   hcJ].p   advance   class-stl'uggle  mobilization
of   t,he  workc-rs   and   focus   t,heir  attention  on   the  anti-prole-
t,arian  nature  of   the  govcl.nment.   This   can  help   show   the
workers,   in   terms   of   their  own  nc-eds,   the  necessity  for   the
only  kind  of  government  consistent  with   their  demands   --  a
workers   government.

The   two  cent,I.al   fc-atures   of   the   tl`ansitional  method   --
rLvolutitjnary  met,hods   of  struggle   and   demands   tha,t  expose   the
character  of  ea,pitalism  and   the  capitalist  government  --are
crucial   in  reaching  pot,ent,ial  allies  of  the  proletariat.   Support
to   tile   dc-mands   of   the  most   oppressed   --   women,   Blacks   and   other
national  tiiino-fitic-s   --   flows   from   this  perspect,ive.   For   t,he
wol.ker.s   }Tiuvcmti:nt   to   unify   the   forces   necessary   to   fight  back
capit-,alist  att,acks   and  ovcrtur.n  capita,list  rule,   it  must
rep-resent   the   intL-rests   of  all  oppressed   sect,ors   of  society,
including  such  non-proletarian   element,s   as   sma,11   farmers.
Thus   support,   for   c-xample,   to  a.ffirmat,ive  action  progra,ms

::::±sju=:  :o#:X  i: ::g€:yfa:p:::::i:¥r=:::±%:iit%::Smanfor
essential   element   in  building  the  kind  of  rna,ss  movement
needed  for  proletaria,n  rc:volution.   It  isn't  a,  "sacrifice"   for
whi.te  rna.1e  workers   to   support  affirmative  action,   since   it
is   suicide   for   them  not   to.

Other  demands   of   the  workers  movement,   such  as   for
natir+nalizat,ions   of   the  banks   and  cheap   credit,   can  help  win
t,he   support  of  victimized  layers   of  the  petty-bourgeoisie
like  working  farmers.   In   f.a,ct,   such  a  policy   toward  oppressed
layers  of  societ,y  will  have   to  continue,   even  after  a,  workel`s
revolution,   until   the  la,st  vestiges  of  privilege  and  prejud-
ice  a,re  vanquished.

Nat,urally,   the   t,ransitional   method   is  very  much  involved
in  our  view  of  what,  at,titude   revolutionaries   should   take   t,oward
mass   rriovements   around   iTnrr)c`.diate   dc-mends,   such  a,s   the   civil
r.igl.Its,   antiwar   and  wctmen's   movL`ments.   We   do   not  I)elieve   that
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rcvoluti`)riaries   can   or  should  ht,.sita.te   to   f,uppcjrt  any  demand
that  wi)uld   iinprovc.   tile   £_`,tatus   ()f   the   oi)presscd.

The   sueial--dcmi>cl.ats,   with   a   "minimum"   and   "rliaximum"
[`jrogl`am,   belicJve   that   all   f,ocialistf,  ha.ve   to   do   is   support

::m§un°€a;::SSh::`mwar:SSL;T:dt,:€=t:o£L:::E:efi::£e:b:::i::::%:ism
represented  by  ]Iillquit  and  Bcr.ger.   But   rc-volutionaries  have
a  more  ct)mplex   t,ask.   We   st,art  wit,h   the   ideas   and  practice
of  proletarian  methods  of  struggle  --mass  mobilization
independent  of  the  capita,list  part,ies  and  politicians.

Wt]r.k  by   revolutionaries   to  guide  mass  movements   towa,rd
a  c].ass  struggle  perspective  raises  many  difficult  questions
As   in  most   things,   there  are  plenty  of  ba.d  examples.   Some
#%£:S:£LSh::¥u:::n°::yr=v:I::i::,*h:np:a:i:#s::et:rc:u¥:ide
of  every  ava,ilable  rna.ss   struggle.   But   in  our  view  it  would
be   secta.rian  na,rrow-mindedness   for  socia,lists   to   simply  say
that,  socialism  is   the  only  a.nswer,   and   t,here fore  every
struggle  should  be  verbally  presented  as  a  struggle  for
workers  power.

Our  work   in   the  inovement  a,gainst   t,he  Vietnam  war  pro-
vides  some   i]lust,rations  of  a  pract,ical  application  of  our
strategy.   One  document   tha.t  might  be  of  interest  on   that
subject   is   the   "Eduea.tion   for  Socia.lists"  pamphlet  called

Sirj±±£i£Zar  j±  I;±±` j=±gE±  Agains tRevolutionar
War.   It   is  availa.ble   from  Pathfinder  Press

'Ihe  Transitional

the  Vietnam

Program_  sums   up   our  outlook  as   follows:

The  Fourth  International  does  not  discard  the
progra,in  of   the   old   'minima,l'   demands   t,o   the   degrc-e
which  these  have-preserved  at  lea.st  pa,I.t  of  their
vital  forcefulness.   Indefatigably,   it  defends  the
democra,tic   rights  and  social  conquests  of  the  workers.
But  it  ca.rries  on  this   da.y-to-day  work  within  the
framework  of  the  correct  actual,   that  is,   revolution-
ary  perspective.   Insofar  a.s   the  old,  partia,1,
'minimal'   demands   of   the  rna,sses   clash  with   the   des-
t,ructive  and  degrading  tendencies  of  decadent  capital-
ism  ~-  and  this  occurs  at  each  step   --   the  Fourth
Int,ernationa.I  advances   a  system  of t,ransitional  demands
the  c-ssence  of  which  is  cont,ained  in   the  fact   that
ever  more  openly  and  decisively  will   they  be  directed
aga,irlst   the  very  bases   of  the  old  bourgeois   regime.

t, ra,n s i -
progra,in,   the   task  of  which  lies   in  syst,ematic

The  old 'minima,i  program'   i_s   superseded  by   the
tiona,1
mobiliza.tion  of  the  masses   for  proletarian  revolution

!#7E#OLP± - for  Socialist  Revolution,

There   is  no  questi_on   that   this   appr`oach   involves   the  SWP
in  promoting  cert,ain  specific  demands  which  fall  far  short  of
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calli[]g   1`cjr   sctci.a].ism.    Is   this   cumpatiblc   with  Marxism?

WL   thirik   so.   Mar.x   and  Lngt`ls   made:   it   quitc-clear   that
it  wa,s   an   cjblifT.ation   I.or   ct>mmuriist,S   t,o   chcLmpion   the   demands
of.   thcj  oppressed  a.nd   t,o  bc   ctn   the   fl`ont   lines   of  fights   for
t,heir  realiza,tion.   One   L'xample   is  Engels'   ardent  support   for
the   eight  hour  wc>rk  day.   Adv(jcatirig   that   reform  did  not
make  hj.in  a   reformist.

'I`here  is  a  lot  ol.  written  evidence  on   this   topic.   I

!i5ec:::e:¥:::S_¥°:s±::I:#;e€h:n::m¥:#rb;d£:::=s t:h:€:  i:E7
is   impossible  to  drill  a  theory  in  an  abstract  dogmatic  way
into  a  great  nation,   even  if  one  has   t,he  best  of  theories
dcvelop6d  out  of  their  own  conditions  of  life."   (
Na.tional  Convent,ion   -  Minutes orts

Th i I. t i e th
R e s o 1 u t i on s

published  by  the  Socialist  Labor  Party.   p.   39
In   the  Communist  Ma,nifesto while  noting  that  communists

rc.present   the   future   in  mc)vements   for  socia.i  change,   Marx
and  Engels   said,   "The  Communists   fight  for  the  attainment
of   the   immedi.a,t,e  aims,   for   t,he   enforcement   of  the  moment,dry
interests  of  the  working  cia,ss..."  Discussing   this   statement
in  a  lett,er  to  Turati  on  Jari.   26,   1894,   Engels  wrote  that
c ommun i s t s :

take  an  active  part,   in  every  phase  of  development
of  the  struggle  between  the   t,wo  classes  without
evc-r  losing  sight  of  the  fact  that  these  phases
are  just  so  many  steps  leading  to  the  first  great
goal:   the  conr|uest  of  political  power  by  the  pro-
letariat  as   t,he  means  for  reorganizing  society.
Their  pla,ce  is  by  the  side  of  those  fighting  to
obtain  immediate  benefits   in  the  interests  of  the
workirig  class.   They  accept  a.11   these  political  and
social  benefits,   but  merely  a,s  payments  on  a.ccount
Hence   they  consider.  every  revolutiona,ry  or  pro-
gressive  movement  as  a  step   in   the  direction  in
which  they  themselves  are  travelling. (Marx  and

:?8;;S)
Selc-cted  Corres ondence Moscow,    1953

While   the  news  covc.rage  and  editorial   st,atements   of  the
WL![.eekly  ±_eople.,   to   our  wa.y  of  looking  a,t   it,   ha.ve  been   encour-
aging  signs  of  possible  agreement   in   this  area,,   I  was   surprised

;;i;g£±±  ::¥=:feLfloEa::::::::mi?   the  N°Vember  l9j   1977  WLZ££±s±r
In   tha,t  article   t,he  anonymous  a.uthor  says,   "...rev-

olut,iona,ries  who  set   f`orth  a  platform  loaded  with  immediate
demands  can  alwa.ys  be  out-reformed  by  the  ruling  cia,ss  and
historically  have  been."  Since  this   sentence  does  not  refer
to  reformists,   who   strive   to  limit  workers'demands   to   those
compatible  with  capitalism,  but  to  revolutionaries,   I  think
it  expresses  an     erroneous  notion.
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As   pal.t   ul`   h.is   I.ilvisicjns   c>f  Marxism,   ]'Jduard   Bc-rnstein
liad   also   art:ut.d   trlat,   c,ri[+i  t,al.ism  litLd   irifinitc,   c.apaeity   for
rcful.in   --and   tliat   1.t,rilit  d   lii,tj   thc-or.etie€i.1   basis   I.or   abandon-
ing   the   i.dea   ol`   fjt'jcia]ist   fl:vr>lutitjn.   Fijr   that  matter,   if
capitalisrn   "c.an   a-Jwlys"   out,-t`i`f.(jrm   ri;vo]utionaries,   what   is
t,he   need   for   {'.ijcia]  ii;iii   at   all?

Rosa  Tjuxcmbur.e   i.`j   w`trth   qutjt,jng   on   t,his   point.   Speaking
t)f  Blrnstcin's   thL`ol.y  of   the   inf]._nitc±   capacity  of  ca.pit,alism
for   ref or.in,   she  points   out   in  Reform  and Revolution

Either  the  socia.list   transformation   is,   as  was
adinitted  up   to  now,   the  consequence  of  t,he   internal
ctjntradictions  of  capita.Iism,   and  wit,h   the  growth
of  capit,a,lism  will   develop   its   interna.1  contra-
dictions,   resulting   inevitably,   at  some  point,

_#c£::in:7T :::s:;t I.i:c :rL]%:  :g3et]:::e:a:.O:£  :Sa:::i::::
is   corrEct);   t]r   the   'mea.ns   oil  adaptation'   will   really
stop   t,he   collapse  of`   the-capiLa,list   system  and
thcrc'by  t`.na.ble   c.apitalism   t,o  mairitain   itself  by
supl.essing   its   t-jwn   cor`t,I.adietions.   In   that   case
socialism  ccascs   to  be  a  historic  necessity.   It
becotric-s   anyt,hing  you  want   t,o  call   it,   but   lt   is  no
l.onger   the   riisult   of   t,he  mate-rial   development  of

:;r9;:2tg:  J`+FT
Ijuxembur. ca,ks,   Path finder  Press,

Either  ca,pita]ism  can   "alwa.ys"   out-refol'm  socialists,
in  which  case   socialism  becomes   a  wistful,   utopian-idealist

::E:cf:;  :o:e:::,:r:(,lr:-:'w;:cite:::  :o::fi::::::"i:::Legs  can
have  a  revolutionary  dynamic.   This   is  a  fairly  important
ques tion .

Marxists,   as  materialists,   not  idealists,   have  never
believed   that  workers  will  come   to  socialism  simply  because
it  represents  a  more  rational  method  of  social  orga.nization.
Workc-rs  won't   risk  civil  war  Just  because   it  might  be  nicer
to  live  in  a  coopera.tive   society.   But  the  whole  rna,terialist
basis   of  Marxism  as  a  revolutionary  socia,i   science  rests  on
the   idea  that  capitalism  arrives  at  a  sta,ge  when  it  becomes
dest,ructive,   rca,ctionary  and  an  obstacle   t,o   social  progress.
The   deeper   the  crisis,   the  more  violent  grow  ca,pitalism's
attacks  on   t,he  workers.   The  worsening  internal  crises  of
ca,pita]ism  pose   the  question:   Socia,lism  or  Barbarism  --not
Socialism  or  Capit.alist  Reform.   Capitalism's   crises   raise
polit,ica,i  and   econorriic   issues   for  workers   tha.t  help   strip
away  illusions  a.t>out   the  reformability  of  capitalism.
Clianging  objective  ctjndit,ions  bring  about  changes   in   the
c.onsciousness   of   the  wol.kers.   In   short,   workers   become
t,pen   to   revolutiona.I.y  alt,ernativc:s  beca,use,   at  a  certain
stage,   capitalism  ca,n't  make   the   reforms  n?.c.e.s_sary   t_o  meet

t::::E::i:e:::E:.neHciets|SearrystGoe|qume=ty,
not  Palme's  Swe~den,   is  what  capit,alism  holds   in   store for   t,he
workers .

what  workers   regard  as
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'lThe   iiui,i`,l,iun   cjr   t}ic   valuct   uf   iiriincdiat,c-and   dc-mocratic
dtiiiciflds    dot,`L-,ri't   I.uL;t   c`umc   up    in   rjLiri.Ods    Of   I.u]1-scale
teoriolltic    eoJla!ts.:-,    i)I.   Cc)ul`Sc.    In   |jeriods    Of    t`-et-jnl)rriic    slcjw-
drjwn   t,he   cat)it-,all:its   c{m   scit,   out,   like   they   are   doing
t`iday,    to   t,ake-1jac.k   jmT`trijvt;in(,.rits   the   workers   won   in   earlier
pL-I.iuds.   The   att,acks   t"1   t,lic   m]..ners   union,   Black   rj.ghts   and
abortion   I.ight,s   are   {Lll   txaTnplcs   of   this   phc-nomenon.   As   the
iiiinLlr.s   shi>wed,    evt`n   a   1.ight   to   ret,ain   old   gai.ns   can   ha.ve
quite  an   impact   i-tn   cuJisciousness   a.n.d  class-struggle  militancy.

One  could  be  wary  of  workers'   demands   for  reforms   of
capitalism  on   the   theor.y  that   "the  worse   the  better."  But
such  an  a,i]proach  would  have  nothing   in   comilion  with  Marxism,
and,   beside-s,    it   doesn't  work.   Wc>rkers   in   t,he   New  York  City
municipa,1  unions   are  not  automatica,lly  more  revolutionary
than  miners   in  West  Virginia  just  because   the  municipal  unions
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hcjping  for   their  deft:at,)   is  not  a  very  attractive  prospect,
and  not   evim   rc,motely  r.evolutionary.

I   thirik   ther.e   is  much  evidcmce   that  we  may  share   some
impor.tant   ar.eas   of  agrc-ement   on   these   essential  points.   The
SLP's   forthright  support   to   independence   for  Puerto  Rico,
the  ERA  and  affirmative  action  a,re  just  a.  few  of  the  reasons
we   think   there   is   enough  common  ground  bet,ween   our  pa,rties
t,o  obligate  us   to  carry  on  further  discussions.

Obviously-,   revolutionaries  must  relate   t,heir   support
ol`  wor.kers'    struggles   around   immediate   dc`-mands   to   the
socialist  goal.   In  our  c)pinion,   the   transitional  met,hod   is
a  uniquely  well-designed  way  to  do   that.  We  are   interest,ed
in  hea,ring  your   reaction,   and  weld  like   to  di.scuss   it  further.


